
S. LAPOWSKI A T3RO., of GnincsviDw, carry tho largest fdoolc of Dry Gooods to bo found in North Toxna. Our alook consists of ovory conceivable thing to bo found in niorcantilo empoiiumfl.
Wo Biiarantco to tlio pooplo of Ardmoro who may oomo to hco uh tho greatest varieties over brought to this country. Wo aro not unknown to tho neonlo of tho Lono Star State, having boon in bupinoaa for
tho past fiftoon years in Abilene, San Angolo and Colorado City, and latoly in Gainosvillo. In ordor to soouro tho trade of Ardinoro, bo3idos GUARANTEEING CHEAPER AND BETTER GOODS,

WE WILL PAY YOUR FARE BOTH WAYS WHEN PURCHASES EXCEED $20!
Tho difforonco in cost of goods will pay you Larobly von Youu Timk. This offer ia unprecedented, and only holds good for thirty days. Leaving Ardinoro on the early morning train, you can

make your purchauos and return homo on tho afternoon of tho mimo day. Bolow wo quolo you some prices :

Good Domestic. .

Good Bleaching.- -

Gingham i..
Calicos, v uj-.i- i j..

Tho sapyfj-EOpOrtionat- fiytiroljj.tipplyjlo oiir cntiro stock.

Melz Building,

IT KILLED HIS NCRVII.

Kjjierlrnr- - Vlth h Wnm in !iir-.- l lllm at
lltM. Hook Ae;encr tVvor.

The man hii'l an v'or v an "arenti
wanted" notice In port-on- . nn I when
lio foil ml It was to t.oli 4 book he

"buclcnl away,
"Why don't you W.rjnt It?" Btlf.l the.

chief. ""Yon ran ilo jvolL with It."
"No, I.muC li rtfiilm.. ttrinly.

"I'vo Rit pall tniii),'!i ami lcnow how
to talk, but not booki. I've lost
in nerve In that line. I uiol to bo
right upry, but about two years iio 1

went out with a book of inturust to
women. ju.it to fill In a w.1 1i of spuro
time I hail, un.l tfot a sot buok Thu
Brut house I struck was lo 1 over
by a wosian win wa-- i about the
scrawniest n I ev r saw.

"(lixxl morning, miss I says to
her, tlilnkiinj tho 'luln' would catch
hor, which It did temporarily. 'I havo
hero a book which I'm nuo will Inter-
est you. It Is just what you want,
tolls you how to romov.c wrinkle and
trcc.i of ajfoj how traako a thin,
scrawny neck plump and tirin; how to
cu.tlvato a perfect comnliixlon; how to
restore an old faoa to yonth; how to
turn (jray hair back to I In original
color; how toinako a bad Ouro per-
fect, how to tlavulop sunlcou chocks
round and full; how to shape the
limbs, hands and feet: how to make
thin hair ifrow: how to inako women '

beiitillttil; how to an I rii;ht thuio 1

Btoppcd. I don't know wh e me
do It. hut lioiiiutlting in li'if jxprovslon
wirned mo, so t sp ak, and all at
onco It "truoU mo tint what 1 was
tnlk'.ni' .ibout and wh it that woman
wiik didn't coincide umw.1v nod I had
put my foot In It. Anyhow, om how
1 trot 'ut o' tbet-v- . In a wrotiihed condi-
tion, aud since that futil 'moment I've
bad uo liur.rt In b.'tlinir book. Mot
much," aud ho walked ouL

1.10 pairs tallies $1 .10 iimi kid
giouts nt .Uo a pair ut tiicuu & Iso-
lde. , U 41

Tho Indies ot the Chrj.illnn church
wilt give ihulr wi'lfk inlln mioioblo to
night at tlio roMdefico ol Mra. 11. 1

Kvutts. A luvitutiou Is

tendi'd to all.

Sen tho oJu l.iil-jio- si (Jleun &
I'cnpbii., ili Ki.i woith l..'i0 U 41

Joseph L. Itobiueoii, 01 ljiun, was
riicimi'gi'(l I10111 jail Ibis ulteriiuou,
having given bond tor his appearance
to anivur to a charge of 'plalol t j t

lug '

Two West Main struct business
men became Involved In a ilitlienlty
yi'Mtii day over a low egg which a
couulrj 1111111 had loll at tlio store of
one and the other claimed to havo
bought. Thuy appeared belore Jiulgo
Scott this morning utul wore placed
nuilor bond lo appear ut the fall term
uf court.

Prise Winners.
Tho following pri.i's wore awarded

by tho (JaiUlo ijticct Shooting Uallury
but itriluy night to the lucky ones as
niitiied:

Jim Havens, 1st prize of f,r.
.1. It. Light , 'Jiul prl.e of ff3.

lieu lugrnin, ilnl prize ol $2.

(Jeorgo J. Krashor ruturuoii from
Dnvls this alteruoon.

Juiigo llinklo left this iifleruonn for
Tecuuisuh, O. 'P., u'hoi-- hu goes to at-te-

court In a professional capacity.

Kov SmbblelleUI and i'rof Ivlng re-

turned today from Mnrlow, whore
thoy had been ntteuditig tho session
of IC11011 linpll.it Assocliition.

For a fow diiy only, ladles $1.60
nnd $2 kid gloves at 60c, nt tllenn &
Pooples. IMw

Doulos tho Inslnuntloii.
Deputy Joe Lilly who has always

boruo Ihu reputation of 0110 of (ho

uiost vigilant officers of tho Par's

1 cents
J 'a cents

A oents
1 and i ft cents

4

North Dixon Street,

force U In Ihn cliy. To n rcporlor ho
hi nl llinl I lie oven Jio oltwo prisoners
nl Pauls Vnlley 0110 night lust week
whs uno ol tlioso unavoidable ncci-(Ilmi- Ih

that will occiiNioiily hnpprn lo
thu beM ol oilii-ur.- , ami that t lie inti-

mation of the Pauls Vnlley Enter-prlt- i,

that It was an nut of cari'less-iil'i'- h

followed by reckless fdiooting
uie false in twry keoso of thu word

Coliflllllutf l?HMtloniL
BMe lookod upon the palo, elfnde

youth knotdlnu boforo hor and win
moved to pity. There wai ton ur
sympathy In hor bearing as rha old
him ftlio could uovcr be his wife, lit
heard hor answor with a bowed hmul.
"May I," liu ahkod simply when fcho

had spoken, "propouud to you 0110

other fjuestlon boforo I rlMj from my
Uncus?" "Yos." Ills BlltUrlng- eyes
were fastened upon her face now,
"Have you " Ho was terribly in
earnest. " auy corns, bunions or
Inverted nails?" Sho shrlokod as It
dawned upon her that after all ho was
a chiropodist. When ho strodo away
forever the snow crushed beneath bii
fcot with a merry sound.

In a convent which Cardinal Man-
nluir Umi thiunust uf mortals honor--
ed with 11 visit, thuro was u cook who
be'gc 1 prayed for tho blessing of
the cardinal, and broupht In, kuclt
down before him umi lucelvnd Ills

bb'Hsing; whiirei.jiou she looked up ut
him and Mild: May the Lord prcservo
your eminence, nnd oU, may God tor-

sive your

ll'x 111... I In ."HI KlnitfsN
A Peiun. Iranl i clrl drnk ono par-thu- i

of a powder; thrn rha
drnk thr olhrr. A roroncr's Inqurit
was dciuni'd nmnccsnry. lCvidrntlr
not all people arc built on the sa.ne
pinn. for a o.Urt;s (iludont win per-

formed thin f't over twenty yoars
aco lu not only orsT.ml lh oor.mer
to far, bvt has pre-erve- d s. Hlttlvo
power that hs.n pnuble.l him to hold
many dlgnllled pod'-io- Including
that 0 Hulled Stalca dlitrlet attorney
for one of th U'"" Knslnnd stales. j

una Wsib. I

The phr-ic- 'iloj watoh' hs really
eothlnif to do with dogs. It Is a cor-

ruption of dndRO watch two short
watches, emu 'nun four to s.x aud tho
olhor from six to elht in the evening
Introduced to dodge th or
prevent the samp men ulwya kenlBf
watoh ut tho sama lima

in Undwrrutin.l rrnrst.
The cities of Worsley and St Helena,

North Knirlan.1. aro slxtreu mile
apart, yet thoy are eonaojUid by the I

would

voars
dcap. canal provldol with

regular of boats, which
am movliiR thoilbauds of
tous of the bituminous bolwe.n
tho twocltlen,

injua't III I'nplUf,
of Dijon, Frame, have

Just votd t for putting ralllug
around tree which stands wlthlu tho

limlu. 0 bears label
whloh infos-M- s the sightseer
tho poplar In Pranon

conuell haa tr;lng the
history the treo since tha yoar 7J8a It m In height iini)
fortyfivo In clrcmforcneo at the
base.

Mlko rottirncil to Ardinoro
after two wool;

Uo iuforins the
that ho hid not reeolvo the lulorniu-Ho- n

of his father's dunth in tlino to
reach Austin until after tho luiioral

.,iviuuii uccuicii oiiuii'iy, (,llio following morning.

Mrc of Gaiuesvlllo,
who has been vlblling Mrs. Sieve

returned homo night.

Good Jeans
Good Hat for
Good Suit Clothes
Ch6vh.ts...'V

Como early and avail

S.
Gainesville, Texas.

HEART DI3GA-JH- .

I Hnpn f.ir TU'ni ATllntc.t With
If Vli" T.1U0 t!u'ir4.

Let tho.io lrvuntod wlh (lie
nispiolons of heart dl.soa .o, nnd r von
thoso who havo if" 1 reason to know
tht they aro sit i.jr from

tliomalady, eo.ira-- from
thort story told by tho lato S'r Andrew
ylark In tho course of clinical leoturo
vt tho London hosplta'..

After reminding tnu youu? attnlnntf
at too necessity for lu tho
"projfnoils," or forocatt of the pro-cro- ss

of this disease, Sir Audrow wool
in to ridato an anocdoto of th houso
governor of very ho.p tal a cler-
gyman who was about to bo married.
His fr.thor-'- n law came t
him and said, "You seo you haro po'
no money, b; you mil .t go nnd get
your life Insured." At thn end of tin
medical c mm nation tho physlolni
laid to lilm: ennnot aoeept you."
"Why?" jkod tho atonlshe-- l houso
governor. "Oh, wo would rather not
lay." "Hut," ho sai.I, "I haro nuvar
bion 111 In my life," Riid Jndced he
was a sturdy follow. "Woll," ths

"If you will havo It you
(jot heart dlseaso." "Ilsrt ill

ease? How long shall I llvo? HliaU
live for six raonsln?" ' Oh, yos," re-

plied tho modlcol "you miy do
that.

Uu wout homo and tho match was
broken off. Ilo wroto to tho commit
tec ;ayltiir as ho had mortal dls-
easo

of
of tho heart, and I not l:v9

fur at mouth ho withdrow hh appll-cMlo- n

for w'tonsin to dwill
his wlfo. On tho ruoolpt of of

teller tbj commit tco dollbTiou, uul
kid: "We must supcraunualo him,
poor fellow; and, as Ii j has but six
months to Itvo, wo will lot h'm havo
his full Jay." hu was su-

perannuated upon Ms full pay, aud
npon this sup'jrannulty, Sir An-

drew, ho llveU for moro ttsa fifty
TCUJS.

KotwIlliHlMiidlnc Ihc Ineb'inpney nl

the weather Micro wan cotiMilcrnblp

eolton mi' the nrnrket-lortny- . There
wns no poreeptlblu cluiilga in llio
vulllng prices.

Dr. L. Piansbtiry wns today arrst
eil by I'ollrnninn llollugnua telegram
from City. doctor, af-

ter his nrrrst, liilorinrd t ho ofllcor
ho was under bond lo

answer chnrgc of perjury in Okla-

homa Cliy. telegram was from
Dr. Salisbury's bondsinon wliOj it1

From, thought he was trying to leave

the the country before coming to I l-

Onlnesvllle HegiRtcr.

raembor of tho Chaplin fumlly uliu
at lllwiknov. Llucolnshlro, and wm

In tho family tomb. This par
tloular Chaplin was naturalist, and.
among his othor pets, hod large
gray bat Tho bat was permitted to
eijtor the tomb and wus uf

ulong with tho corpso of hli
dead master. In 18C0 tho vault was
opened and to tho surprlso of all tho
bat was allvo ani fut. On dif-

ferent occastons slnco the Chaplin
family hnvo looked nftortho wollfara
of their doad rolatlve's pot, und ouoh
tlmo it has boon reported tho
bat was In tho land of tho liv-

ing, nlthoush occupying quarters
wltb tho doad. Ilo was soon
1803. St. Louis Ilopubllu

Tlio Aiilniorclto is to
Hint thero ho mooting

tonight at O'Monly'a Iro cream parlor

of tho niPinbors of (ho Lotos wnu
......lid n to w

for fall

amusement!1.

If the Purcoll Hegisler will favor us

with copy of ouch of lis Issues slnco"

tho orgauiznllou of iho Fanners

most wonderful ennal In tU world A rfctrtz-Tfcr- wuuo irusd, .
tuanol has booMcut Uirough th.if;roal I queer etory, and one whloi

of coal which underlie th '

rcaderB do will to thoiingh-whol- e

of Lanoa-shlre- ; uod this, filled y salt (glvo it than th pro.
with water from. tho dralnago treueho j vcrblal crula) boforo Bwallovlna,
of groat system of mines, makes comos with flrst-claB- roooraiaonda
a remarkablo underground canal, ia ' nil tho way from EngWad.
which the waCcr Is constant!? flv Tblrtv. ibrnn nL'o. In 18C0. a
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20 cents
DO conta

Si 00
0 'u cents

of our rare offer.. Rem-- j nbor, for thirty days only. Rcapoolfully,

La
JL

I.oiiguo wi will prove to even Its
nlghtuil iindi'i'siniiiliug tbst it
ullh uilcgri-- - of priviHli'iicu li'iniril

liiiinerH who nlllril ihiinsrlviH
with (hat oilier as suckers, chump",
etc. Ah a ilenler of its own utterance

Uegislcr tnkes tliti bakery.

There will be s Hoard of Trailj
iiieeMng tonlglil at Whillingtnii Hull

which huiticH of Iniporlnucu will
come up lor ncllon. li It. h'iIiiIt each
uieiubiir owcn lo the boiiid nnd him-el- f

to be on blinds. Ki liirliiboi lo
night nt 8 o'clock nnd rcHponil by
your prost'iieo.

The lull tights srom lo have opened
rrstiirdav, there being two lUtlciilI'.

Two men engaged 111 n list light Inst
evening 1 j fi mil of llic cn-Mi- i bnkciy--

brulpdil Inco and a bumped liuud
told thu liilo.

Nathan Swayuo of Wooilvlllo wa
boloro Judge Septl thla inoruliig In
answer lo cutting llallcy Wilson ou
the nrm'wlth a knife. At tho time ol
Writing the trial was si ill lu progress

A little uuown und striking Instance
foroslght kitd exhibited by

bird is that of tho Clifornla wood-
pecker. Ldco others of Its kind this
blrdHu an Insect cater. Yot, In view

tin-- u,.ragb of wintrr. It proparos
store of fn.d of a wholly different

cuarauW unJ arranges this with as
much euro as un apl- - ur mliilit doroto
lo the stnrie;e of hli rrlue in a collar,
lu the u nier the wuodpooUsr Uvea
ou autn. For tha wlqtr b storas up
aoorns. To bold caoh acorn it hollo vs
.Binall hole in a troa. Into which lti

eforn Is exactl- - tlttad, nd ! ready to
be spilt b; tho strong bssk of the
elluibln; svoo.lpookor, though too
tightly hold te b stolen by squlrrcli
or other birds.

Frenuli fwl.iitlerw

Tho marquis do Uayn. n remarkable
rrou. h ehuructer, who has just died.
Is tJul.l to be thu man who suggested
to Alphonso Daudot Ms amusing
"Port-Tarasco- n. The marquis con-
ceived the lde of formlnj a colony at
Port rtroton.in Oeeanlca. With the aid
of fallacious clroulaiD ha sucooudod In
obtaining funds for the realization of

his fantaitlt oniorprlso. (Jnfortu-nutel- v

he Hit most of thorn Into his
own pooUui, aud spent tha romalndor
In seudinf to the Imaginary colony a
number of hi - victims, who died thero
of starTatlpn. Proscmtod for swin-
dling, he was eutonod to five years'
ImprUouiflent.

, Hall..' Idclil ' War.
Ouo of tho pleasantoit feituroa ot

Kow York's uptown residence avenues
Is the lurco number of rosy ahceUod
bubles who are trundled up aud down
the sldewa U when the sua sblnos
brljfhtly, After, howovor, one has
been forced Into the guttor hall a
dozen tlruMi lu as many blocks by
nurso girls who persist In pushlu
baby canlaires two or three abreast,
bo U apt to wish tha babies wcro loss
numorona or tholr nnrses mors ulad--

fal ot the rights of peiuitrUnc

Suhacribo for tlio Ardnioreite

L. P. Anderson of tho First National
Hank Is in Kort Worth ou busiuess.

Haifa Dollar to Know It All.
For only lllly coins you can got tho

Ki.inkWcottly News (liidvostou or
Dalln3)ovury Tuesday and Fridny lor
six inoiiliis.

This will Inke von throtieh ond bo
vond what bids fair to bo ono of (ho

nuist excltluu' state catnpnlgus over
wltnesncil In Texas.

Maud 60 cents to your postinastor
or tho locrtl imwHilciilor.or w'ml ulreel
in a. 11. Itelo & Co.. Piiblishoi's. mid
.mt lull nroceeilluiM ol III"! Jiolltlcal
nroenstloii lu llio best uenural bows

l'l"r In the bouih wcsl-.ix- leen pages

:

Advertise in iho rauinrcito.

Worsteds 0, 8, 10, 12 rind 18o
Good All-Wo- ol Flannel. 15 contfi.
30-In- ch All Wool Cassimora and .Henriettas, worth COo, for3u0.

Brother.6r,

II'h nil over town Unit I mn
nryboiiy. For the noxt tpn
lliiin ever. AVniit to roll goods and not inovo thetn. Kow
w llio tini'j for liotelH, families nnd
tlint lovi-- good gondii for n little money lo iny in a supply.
Tlio malt ia ou. Gut in U10 push or you will bo too lute

0

DEALKUS IN- -

'- -.

Dntlcr in lino liquors.
All oidcra given prompt intui-
tion.
Corner Him nnd Commerce Sta.,

Texas.

WAKN'IN'O OllDKIt.

luthr UnllmlHtntesCnuit In the Indlna Ti-r-

... . I...I.m.u1 fllvl.ln.l l!it..lu'r
'lirni.'lH!)!.

I.nuru A. Iiuciialcr, l'lftliitlll,
St.

will Ijiilnutcr.
The t will I.snoitnr l warnil to
i.i.u. rln IIiU.wiuiI In thirty days nnd siijwki-'it-

-

cotojilaliil of llio .ulntlir, l.uurs A l.on- -

Vlm- - llio llonoriililn Chnrlrs II. Stuart...... ln.Ur ,tr tnUt court, ninl the oal
t....u..r it. lb un. .lnv .if i.t.linil.ir. 1SJI.' ' Jos. w. lMilllll's. Cl'rk.

lly H. I.. Ilnrirlt, Iii'i.iily.
TUi.l.ki... .s iri.n.l.n.. Aflnrlipva
w. II. llrovru. Altonii-- for

lldcii'liint.

WAUN1NG OltDliK.
Ia tho UnttiM Stall's Cuart In Uu- - Indian Ter

rltiuy, Tlilril JUUICIBl iTI iuo, uciuui--
Term, ltwl.

,Vray Tnylor, l'lolullff. , -

W. A. Tnylor, Ilcfeiulnnt.
llie W . A Tnylor. U wnriw"! 10

nphcni- In IlilB ruui 1 111 uiiriy anjr nnu nw
tboruiiiiilamtor tli rliilntln. Amy rnylnr

U. lurt.Jaaici
I. ) llltlllU Couri, linn "in .'Ol

thk-- iny or r.crk.
lly H.I. unrrvn, ixi'1117.

Jotinion. Crucc JcOruoe Altomyys.
O. W. I'alclicll. Alturapy for Non.ltiBlafiit

WAitNiNo ounnu.
In thr ITnltml Stl Oourt In tlio In.llnnTerr!.

Iftiy, IlllrU JD.1IC1UI l'lliu". wwvw.
IVrin. I sal.

Mary l'loliilllT,
v

Wlltlnm Jior Thornton, Difeniliiiit.
Tlio Wllll.iin JprTIioriiinn. Is

wonii'd toniipenr In till, court In tlililyUnys
.Mill ninwcr llio coinplslnt or llio insiiuin,

!nry i.nlininiio.iuori.i" ". ...Will" IIIO iioi.limuiu Ulllirira u,ua...
Ukau 1 JaJH of mill court, nii'l tliu trul

tliurvut nun, Mb Uy o( li
O. T . I III...... , . ' '

lly r. J. l'KAKCK, Di nuty.
Jol.nl'ocka. At ornoy.
Tuonius Nuriusn, AUuruo; for

DufilidalU.

Notice
Tho North Texas llusliioss College,

Gainesville, Texas, is owned Jointly
by .1. M. Kudlbill und K F. Oapsbaw.
Tho liullau 'l.'orrlU)ry "1"e8s 'ol
letro is otvneil Jointly by W. U. Kndl-si- ll

and M. (J. Itttdislll. J. M. HudUill
luis the and eonlrol of
both chools. d. M. Utidlslll.

1 ini ' F. Cftpshaw.
V.C. ltudMII.

M.C. Itmll-li- l.

(Jet your watrl'ies, clocks and Jow.
elry repntreil nt IJrown, llros., cxelu-slv- o

Jeweiors.

MOVE.

rcHliiiinuitB, everybody

IV

VanDenberfi' B
Liimber, Sash, Blinds, Door.$

Lath, Sliip'gles, Etc.
ARDMORE, IND. TER.
&US BUCKRAM

auinfaville,

WjUl

CatliuriiioTliornU'ii,

iniiiiiiguiiHi.1

ellini "rocoriiH clicupor thnn
iltiyH 1 will foil tliein clictmoi"

WYSE.
ros.

RIDE ON THB
SANTA FE ROUTE,

Eecl - Express,
The New Night Train
On tho Santa Fe.

PULLMAN
BUFFET
SLEEPERS

AND

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR
CARS.

The Quickest Time
11KTWEEN

VilORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,

AND A

Solid vestibuled train
UHTWI3UN

Galveston & St. Louis
VT. S. Koonau,

'G. 1. A. Galveston, Texas.

TJACK LINE.
llAllDHORKTOTISHOMIllGI).

A hnck Icacs Ardiuorc ond Tisho-

mingo dally nl B o'clock n. in., arriv-
ing at each place at 5 o'clock p. in.
Hocks pufis, through Dm wood, Ear lo
nud .Mnimsvlllo. Carry moll, pnssou-gcr- s

nud express. The Ardnioru
licailiiuiirters at Iho Central Hotel.

HARRY JONES,

Proprietor.

Advertise,ArdmoreUe


